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big ♠
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>will</th>
<th>that</th>
<th>for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see</td>
<td>them</td>
<td>this</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>too</td>
<td>my</td>
<td>see</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>look</td>
<td>will</td>
<td>look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>then</td>
<td>down</td>
<td>with</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>now</th>
<th>too</th>
<th>my</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>see</td>
<td>her</td>
<td>are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>you</td>
<td>we</td>
<td>he</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>they</td>
<td>be</td>
<td>she</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all</td>
<td>was</td>
<td>me</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
don’t
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very
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school
cat ★
yes ★
has ★
dog ★
well ★

new ★
can’t ★
bear ★
has ★
things ★

two ★
after ★
long ★
play ★
take ★

our ★
eat ★
again ★
play ★
wanted ★

eyes ★
well ★
can’t ★
again ★
everyone ★

everyone ★
after ★
bear ★
wanted ★
thought ★
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bed</th>
<th>baby</th>
<th>may</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>need</td>
<td>that’s</td>
<td>work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>may</td>
<td>never</td>
<td>first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lots</td>
<td>need</td>
<td>boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>next</td>
<td>these</td>
<td>never</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>still</th>
<th>gave</th>
<th>first</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>that’s</td>
<td>fish</td>
<td>animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>work</td>
<td>found</td>
<td>found</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fish</td>
<td>animals</td>
<td>mouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>something</td>
<td>began</td>
<td>something</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
sun ♠
hot ♠
eggs ♠
hard ♠
miss ♠

hot ♠
wind ♠
thing ♠
wish ♠
park ♠

ever ♠
eggs ♠
gone ♠
wind ♠
one ♠

across ♠
hard ♠
better ♠
please ♠
stopped ♠
sun ♠
hot ♠
thing ♠
ever ♠
cold ♠

ever ♠
park ♠
floppy ♠
across ♠
really ♠

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>liked</th>
<th>fly</th>
<th>liked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lived</td>
<td>pulled</td>
<td>duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>looks</td>
<td>river</td>
<td>horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he’s</td>
<td>birds</td>
<td>along</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>use</td>
<td>rabbit</td>
<td>coming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he’s</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>dragon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>use</td>
<td>grow</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>we’re</td>
<td>along</td>
<td>plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grow</td>
<td>duck</td>
<td>pulled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>giant</td>
<td>dragon</td>
<td>we’re</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>